
PureStyle™



Brellin
»  Simple, square and streamlined

»  Full overlay styling

»  Flat center panel door and  
slab drawer front

»  Budget-friendly pricing

Stone Gray

Color Options

Glacier Gray

White



Glacier Gray

Durham
»  Intricately detailed door rails 

with mitered construction

»  Full overlay styling

»  Flat center panel door and 
5-piece drawer front

Stone Gray

White

Toasted Antique

Color Options



Overton
»  Graceful, pillowed door rails 

with mitered construction

»  Full overlay styling

»  Flat center panel door and 
5-piece drawer front

Toasted Antique

Color Options



Lillian
»  Classic details with  

mitered construction

»  Partial overlay styling

»  Flat center panel door and  
5-piece drawer front

Stone Gray

Glacier Gray

White

Color Options



Ellis
»  Clean lines and versatility with 

mitered construction

»  Partial overlay styling

»  Flat center panel door and  
slab drawer front

Stone Gray

White

Color Options



STABLE AND DURABLE
PureStyle combines the durability of laminate and the beauty of paint. It is more stable than 
painted wood products, which contract and expand in changing environmental conditions.

A PROVEN PERFORMER 
Like all Aristokraft® products, PureStyle has been subjected to rigorous KCMA performance 
testing and has met or exceeded all certification requirements.

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
The wrap material used for PureStyle is a cellulose-based product that is environmentally safe 
and contains no toxic substances. Substrates are Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF), which 
are made from wood that comes from forests with eco-sustainable systems.

ON-TREND AND IN DEMAND
PureStyle laminates offer crisp, clean details and a quality finish. The added benefits of color 
consistency and a velvety smooth touch mean PureStyle delivers fashion without the fuss.

What is PureStyle?



5-Piece Construction
As opposed to thermofoil, which is a routed 
slab product, PureStyle boasts a true 5-piece 
construction, that effectively emulates the look 
of painted wood cabinets.

Exceptional Finish
PureStyle laminates offer a velvety smooth finish 
that is color consistent and won’t crack or craze 
like painted wood products.

Continuous Wrap
Each component of the 5-piece construction is 
continuously wrapped, reducing the potential 
for moisture to enter and delamination to occur.

Unmatched Benefits
With benefits exceeding those of painted 
wood, dollar for dollar, PureStyle delivers 
maximum value.



PureStyle vs. Paint
See how PureStyle stacks up against painted cabinetry when it 
comes to addressing these common cabinetry concerns.

PureStyle Paint

Resistance to Moisture and Humidity

Dents, Nicks and Scratches

Warping and Open Joints

Scuff Marks, Crayon and Grease 

Discoloration

Good Better Best



Styles, product availability and construction may vary slightly from 
those shown due to material availability and/or design evolution. 
Specifications are subject to change without notice. For more details 
see aristokraft.com or check with your designer. 

Product photography and illustration have been reproduced as 
accurately as printing technologies permit. To ensure highest 
satisfaction, we strongly recommend you view an actual sample for 
best color, wood grain, and finish representation by visiting your local 
Aristokraft representative.
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